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I' for whlrllld! oniocirl * tried oc.ourrprt during
it a ICTIII of office Immcdliitolr proeoilln .

This likewise answers the argument of the
friends of the Impeached officials who we TO-

in onico until suspended by the notion of the
Jeglslnturo on yeslerday , to tlio effect that

( 'they rnnnot ho Imticnched for the nets of-
II jtommlsflnn unil otntsfflon charged against
| Ithcm , for the reason that the tonn In which
I 'they were committal him expired.-

I

.

How tn I'rocrcd nil Trial.-

I

.

Itolntlvo to the ruli 8 and orders unilpr-
II which the court of Impeachment will operate
I 'during the trial of these coses section 1,017-
II 'of the same chapter , provides :

k'vj A court of linponrliiiifMit shall tnako such
F' * rules mill order * as In lU discretion shall bo-

best[ adapted Ion full , fair nnil Imtmrtlnl In-
l Ncitlgntlon of the clinrKos mndu und to tlio-
II promotion of substantial justice.-
I

.

I In accordance with tlio provisions of the
I .coifatltutlo.il , notice of tlio adoption of- the
I , resolution of impeachment by the Joint eon-

I
-

vcntlon was sent by the secretary of the
I ''senate to Chief Justice Maxwell. As the
I ichlef justice was at his homo In Fremont
I the notice was sent by mall , nnil the supreme
I court will bo called to convene within the
I nr-xt ten days to try tbo Impeachment cases.-
I'

.

That it will at once proceed to trial Is not so
certain , as the defendants have the right to
demur , and If tbo court Is called upon to pass
uxin| demurrers tbo trial may bo delayed fer-
n ahort period.

When tlio l.rgMiittirn IMllllllrl.

The nitlclcsof Impeachment are not yet
adopted , but will bo presented to the Joint
convention at 100: o'clock Tuesday morning
for consideration and adoption. After thai
has been disposed of the Joint convention
will appoint a committee of management to
look after tbo securing of ovidoirt-o and the
proper prosecution of the case before tbo
court of impeachment. It Is not Improbable
that tbi' employment of attorneys to repre-
sent tbo stale during this trial will also be
delegated to this committee , although many
of the members Insist that the convention
Hlmll Instruct tin1 cuinmlttep as to what at-

torneys to employ , just as the committee ap-

pointed to prepare the articles of impeach-
ment

¬

was Instructed as to what attorneys to
employ to assist them in that work.

That will conclude the work of the legis-
lature , so far as the impeachment of the
persons named in the resolution already
adopted is concerned. Tim same course will
bo necessary in the case of other parties
now under investigation , and with that work
off its hands tbo legislature will bo free to
devote itself wholly to matters of legislation.

Duty of tin ( iovi-rnor.
The statutes plainly define the duties of

the governor in tbo premises. Section 20.
article v , entitled "Executive Department , "
provides :

If tbo olllco of (million of public accounts ,
treasurersec-rotary of state , attorney general ,

commissioner of public lands and bulling * , or-
miperlnlimlcnl or public Instruction shall bu
vacated bv death , resignation or otherwise , It
shall he tlio duty of the governor In 111 ! thu-

hutne by appointment , and tlm appointee shall
bold his olllco until Ills .successor shall bu
elected and qualified In sucli manner as may-
be nrovlded by law.

Alter consulting other eminent jurists
( lOveriiorCroimso has concluded to allow the
deputies of the impeached oflleials to take
t-hnrgo of the olllccs during tbo penduncy of
the trial.-

It
.

is not certain what action the committee
will take on the articles of impeachment as-
prepared. . Hit thus far It has acted unani-
mously. It Is not Improbable that there will
bo a difference of opinion manifested on the
floor of the convention when the articles arc
presented , and that the friends of the Im-

peached olllclals will nmlco their hardest
light to prevent the adoption of articles that
they may regard as too strongly drawn.

The articles of Impeacbmenc uealnst
David Butler numbered thirteen , and there
were twenty specifications. It is impossible
to state how many specifications there will
bo In the articles to bo presented Tuesday
morning , but they will undoubtedly far out
.number those in tbo Butler easo-

.iiiurilliiK.tliii
.

( Trliil.
The very evident determination of mem-

bers of the Lincoln ring to render the Im-

peachment proceedings fruitless and cleai
the Impeached atncials on technicalities 01-

by means of defects in the articles of im-
peachment incase they succeed in amemiinp
the articles prepared by tlio committee. 0-
1by weak prosecution through a friondlj
board of management , lias put the Indcpcnd
cuts as well as others who favor a vigorous
prosecution , on their guard , as was shown
the distribution in the house this morning ol
handbills from the nfllco of the Alllancc-In
dependent , setting forth the following :

WILL THI : iMi-rucn.MiiNT in : A FAUCI : ? AN AD-

iinnsSTOTiii : iimsiiATUiiB.:

Gentlemen of the Legislature : Do you wan
vour Impeachment proceedings to bo a fareo'
The scheme Is already "cut and dried" t-

ninUo thorn so. The request imulo by tbo ac-
cused olllcers yesterday was simply a shrowi-
niovoon tlielr part togaln popular sympathy
mid throw those who are pushing this mattoi-
olT tbulr guard. Tlie.so men have novercourtci-
Investigation. . On thu contrary , they am
their mends have continually thrown obstu-
cles In tbo way of such Investigation. Tin
charge of "star chamber" methods which thoj-
nmdu against the liousn was an Insult to tin
majority of that honorable body.

} ou nmilo a sorluus mistake yesterday whcr
you KBVO Majors any voleo In tlio appoliitmonl-
of the committee to draft articles or Impeachi-
nenl. .

The constitution says that "tho two house'-
In Joint session shall have thu solo power o-

Impeachment. . " Majors Is not u member o
cither house , and bunco has no legal right t (

tnlio uny part In the proceedings , i-.xcent t (

preside. . ItPsldeH , he Is one of the state oflicor :

iilectocl on tbo same ticket with the olllcers u-

be Impeached. Ho Is not In sympathy will
your proceedings , hut is In full sympathy will
thu accused olllclals. This was shownliy hi
arbitrary rulings yesterday , and particularly
l y the appointment of twn men to draft arti-
cicsof Impeachment , both of whom are op-
jKxsed to Impeachment and onoof whom voto-
iucalnst the resolution to Impeach. Major
also showed his iinfalrm-ss by Ignoring tin
Independents , who have fourteen Hunalors-

.Wlmt
.

They Aim At.
The plan of the state o Ulcers nnd tlicl

friends to make the Impeachment u ftirco Is a
follows :

1. To adopt nrtlcles of Impeachment whlcl-
nro weak and cover as llttlo ground as pos
blblo.

2. To appoint on the eoinmlttoo which wll
conduct the Impeachment men who are 1

sympathy with thu accused olllcers ,
1 ( they succeed lu this plan , the men wh

have been Instrumental In having those pro
ceedlngs Instituted will ho thu laiishhi !; stoc-
of the country. The correct plan and the on
which should ho adopted Is :

1. To nmku the articles broad so as to cove
every chnrgu which can possibly ho provci
They should cover I ho asylum frauds , th
penitentiary frauds , the nonlnvestmen ! of th-

iieriiianent school fiiml. the Capital Nation1-
lintik

;

frauds , mid ovitry other fraud that ha
been or Is likely to ho unearthed.

1! . To appoint a commltleo of good men t
have charguot the Impeachment proceeding !

nil of whom uro In favor of Impeachment.-
To

.

appoint any man to prosecute this eas
who Is In sympathy with the state oltlcci
Mould ho monumental fully. Vet tills Is e.-
snctly what will he done If Majors Is pcrmltto-
to iiiiino the committee , or part cif It-

.It
.

Is the duty nf all members , regardless c

party , who Iheso proceedings at
justified by the facts already known , to gi
together and act together to make. It u sui
cess-

.llentlumon
.

, will you do It. or will you let
be a farce and a whitewash ? The matter Is I

your hands. Today's actions Ylll decide th-

nmttorono wav or the other.
TlIK Al.I.lAM'K-lNDKlMINOENT.

Abxc-iit at it Hud Time ,

The fact that a number of independent
have already absented themselves from th-
liouso'.ias given rise to uncomplimentary n-

marks. . Mr. Harmon was excused indcl-
iiitoly and went homo , and It is currently n
ported among the gan ;; that it was preai-
ianged by Walt Seely , who is u-

te his old tricks. A nuinlx-
of imlcpcmlcnt mi tubers are said to hai-
bocu booked to stay at homo from this tin
forward. Their absence , it Is expected , wi
work to assist the consummation of ccrtal
jobs and to defeat come good bills that at
now pending.-

A
.

roiiort has become current hero that tli
investigation of the Ilcatrlco instill tin
lizilcd because of stupid oversight. It
alleged that the whitewash was brougl
about by inonny used chiefly I

bush material witnesses or spirit thci-
uway. . No charge of crookedness is mat :

tigainst the committee , but it is asscrtc
with some warmth ttiat the commlttcemc
did not act us if they wanted to trco th-

coon. . At any rate , tins is the iiupresslci
pained by parties who claim to have Won a

the Inside regarding the methods pursuci
Auditor Moore was very indignant , U is sail
upon hearing the nature of ti
report , for lite reason that a score i

Vouchers in his ofllco show not only gross t

** regularities , but apparent fraud-

.Anjtlilnc
.

to Ailjourn.
The railroads nrn s'III crowding hard ft-

adjournment. . The talk of their agents t-

'night Is in favor of an adjournment Wodne
day , to bo followed by an extra session l.Ui-

on , A delegation waited en the governor
luiund him on tlio extra bcsslon proposltloi
but no report has boon mde of the

findings. Ono proposition , In c.tsa an-
xtra session cannot bo otherwise secured ,

s to adjouni Ixjfore ati agreement U reached
on the general appropriation bill , which
voultl of necessity bring forth n call from
ho governor reconvening tlio legislature. It-
s anything with the railroads to force ad-
oununcnt

-
before tbo maximum rate bill can-

o> passed. The schema to adjourn the
louse seems to have fallen through , tent-
orarily

-

at least , as the agreement has not
et secured forty signatures , and little push-
ng

-

was done on it today.-

Oniiglnft
.

County In IHiRrnrc .

The Omaha charter still rciiosos on the
general file in the hoiisc , and has np-

larently
-

been forgotten In the general In-
crest over the railroad and appropriation
tills nnd the ImpeacbniPiit matter. It has
acked thu ardent support that it should
lave received from the Douglas delegation ,

ind the sentiment of tbo other members has
een that if the persons supposed to be
nest vitally interestca In It do not care foi-

ls passage there is no reason for them to-
vorry themselves about it. If the bill is not
Kissed , and in tbo shape in which it wan
icnt down , it can bo charged to the
'allure of tbo Douglas delegation to do its
luty. During the past week another mom-
er

-
) of this delegation has Dcen boosted Into
menvlablo prominence- . First It was Kyner-
'or Insulting a female employe of the house ,

mil now it is Ames for skulking at u critical
erlod. When the matter of impeachment
Irst canto before the Joint convention bo ran
iway , ill tbo face of tbo-refusal of tbo house
o excuse him , and was charged on the floor
f the Joint convention with political eoward-

co
-

and skulking to avoid going on record in-

.ho matter , it caused a recess until the fol-

owlng
-

day , and by that time this selfstyled-
leader" has screwed up hU courage sufll-
lently

-

to return ana cast his vote with the
nujorlty.

IN TIII : uxnsi.ATriiK.
Attempt to Stop tint LiuillitK of tlio Capital

Itontltio Hnslmi-H.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Hen. ] As BOOH as roll call
was completed in tbo house this morning ,

Beal Introduced a resolution instructlm : the
ofllcers of the house to see that the mcuibci-H
did not follow tbo custom of former sessions
and carry away the cuspidors and waste
basknts used by them during the session-

.Oakley
.

, Burns , Lutton and Jensen pro-
tested that it was an insult lo the members ,

and was discriminating in favor of the-
1olllcers , who had heretofore been guilty ol
the looting. Itoll call wiw ordered , but be-

fore
-

it wits completed the senate appeared
for the joint convention.

After the joint convention the senate
served notices on the bouse of Us refusal tc
accept the action of the house on the gen-
eral appropriation bill , and asking a confer-
ence committee , and also announced the ap-

pointment of n conference committee on No.
nil , the legislative incidental appropriation
bill.Kcckley moved that the general appropri-
ation bill bo brought back from the senate
to Insert an item of 25.000 to defray the ex-
pense of the impeachment proceedings
There was no objection.

Senate illo No. 210 , the street railway bill
was advanced and placed ou Its passage in
the face of vigorous opposition. On roll call
tlio bill received sixty-two votes , but before
the vote was announced Felton moved to re-
commit for speeillc amendment.-

Scliclp
.

endeavored to got in nnothci
amendment , but was squelched by the-
.speaker. . Schelp protested and insisted thai
he would not bo bulldoze ; ! . Stevens alsc
protested against the sagging of any mem-
ber , and for a minute or two the speaker was
subjected to a savage roasting , after whicl-
Seholp and several others wcro allowed te-

taclc on amendments with the consent ol-

Felton. . The motion to recommit was de-

feated , and thoj bill having failci-
to pass with an emergency clause , it was
placed on its passage without an emergency
clause. It received r ,"i votes and was declaree-
carried. .

The speaker announced Sehappol and John-
son of Hall as the conference committee 01

the legislative incidental appropriation bill
The house then adjournel until Tucsdaj

morning at 10 o'clocic in the face of vigorous
and persistent , oi i oslion.!

The senate commenced the same old grim
in the same old way this morning. After rol-
and prayersthe usual batch of committee re-
ports began to pile upon the secretary'
desk.

Senator Halm , from the committee on ed-

ucation , reported house roll 05 with thi
recommendation that it bo placed on genera
lilu. The bill proposes a few amendments t
the law prescribing the duties of countj-
superintendents. .

The same eoinmlttoo also rccommcndei
that house roll 42.1 , prohibiting tlio manu-
facture and sale of cigarettes , be placed ot
the general Illo.

The committee on revenue recommcndei
that senate file 201 bo placed on genera
fllo. The bill relates to the ossi-ssmcnt o
telegraph and railroad property.

The senate proceeded to tbo house of rep
rescntativcs at 10o: : ; to consider the im-
peachmcnt resolutions. After the Joint con
vcntion the senate acted on one or two com-

mittee reports , and took a recess until
o'clock.

SIGNING UNI > iit: ritKSSUKK.

How ICuijilojos1 SlKMuturoH ,vro Obtained t-

Hullroail Petitions.
SOUTH OMAHA , Neb. , March H. To th

Editor of TUB Unts : I was amused at Mr-

Golden's article in TUB Ben of March 2
and his vigorous uenlul in regard to cm-

ployes being inlluenced in signing petitions
all know that railroad oflleials do no

take it upon themselves to procure signa-
tures to petitions of tins character ; thei
leave that pi casant task to their trustee
lieutenants ( those who have the honor o
being members of tbo Itallway Employe
club ) .

As an old railroad employe I wish to stati
that the employe that refuses to sign such ;

petition , or even talks against its features
might as well look for another place ! i

which to earn his daily bread. Would ho be
discharged or suspended ? No. Slmpl ;

roasted until ho would bo obliged to resign'-
Employes of the road for which .Mr. fioldci
labors are familiar with this roasting pro-
cess , especially If they have been fount'
guilty of being members of the telegrapher
organization. Mr. Golden is a tclegraphu
who rose from thu ranks of the meek nm
lowly to the high and lofty position of ills
patchor ( official ) at the princely salurv o
$110 per month.

Take this class of railroad labor for an il-

lustration as to the bcnclits received fror
the exorbitant rates which railroad monoi-
olios have wrung from the people. The rail-
road telegrapher holds 0110 of the most im-

portaiit and responsible positions in the rat
road service. On him alone depends th
safety of human lu-es and valuable mei-
chandiso ; one single mistake In transmlttln-
or receiving a train order would cause
terrible railroad accident. Still we will llm
this class of labor under Mr. Golden rcceiv-
ing the beggarly and disgraceful salary o
$25 per month. This may seem prcposterou
but it is nevertheless n fact.

Now I will call attention to one of th
largo trunk line-s that crosses the state of Ni-
braska and state that which ho must sure !

know , that salaries of this same class of en-
ployes have during the last three years be-e
reduced from 10 to 25 per cent. 1 conliu
myself to his class of labor for two reason
First , bevauso the telegraph and station sci
vice is the most loud-mouthed against si
called adverse railroad legislation. Tr.ii
men are beginning to have some sense an-
do not antagonize their best friend , th-
farmer. . It is worthy of mention also ttu
the salaries in tr.im service have bee
steadily advanced instead of systematical !

reduced. Second , because wo are all famlllp
with the bill that has been introduce
to regulate guaranty companies an
compel them to do Justice toward tl

of a corporation who is required t
furnish bond. This is of vital interest to th
telegrapher , and it remains to no see
whether bis bill for protection against n
unjust and foreign guaranty company wi-
bo fondled and lovingly cared for by thorai
road corporation to whom he has dedicate
his unswerving supi ort , or If the farmer li
has antagonized will come to his rcscuo an
return good for evil.-

Mr.
.

. (Joldun should bo congratulated ; 1

does his master's bidding well ami should n-

celvo a higher salary. Perhaps ho may , pr-
vldcd the maximum rate bill is defeated. ;

it becomes a law of course there will bu le :

tratllo on account of cheaper rates , an
fewer and less skillful labor will bo require
to handle it (according to Mr. Golden

ages will bo reduced. Men who are no
receiving $25 per month will receive los
and men who now work sixteen hour* 01
day and itlT. days par year to handle the bu
mess will bo dispensed with entirely. I a
thankful that ho has , in a measure , prepare
us for the dreadful state of affairs that wl
coma to past. OmuTOii.

SIXTY THOUSAND OFFERED

Ooney Wand Jumps tbe Pot Oat of Sight the
Tint Tilt.

FORTUNE HUNG UP FOR THE BIO FIGHT

Corbet t Sign * nnd .Mitchell Ail'vUpd to Ac-

cept
¬

, lurk McAnlllTo llnmmcru it-

.tlark Crlrki-t Watclng Up 11-

1Oninha Ilitrlng Nows.-

Nr.w

.

YcittK , April 1. The Coney Island
Athletic dub made a bold bid tonight for
the great light between Charles Mitchell and
James 1. Corbett. which is lo lake place
next December for Ihe championship of Iho-

world. . Judge Newton , representing the
Coney Island club , met Mr. Cot-butt at the
St. James hotel and succeeded in getting the
California ! ! to attach his signature to an
agreement to light Mitchell In the Coney
Island arena for n purse of $GO.OQO. A host
of prominent Now York sports witnessed
the transaction. The agreement signed by-

Corbett is as follows :

I do hereby agree to boChailos Mitchell
before thol'ont'y Island Athletic club accord-
ing

¬

lo the articles of agreement now slgne-d by
Mitchell and myself , the man declared
the winner to receive the sum of $00,001)) .

.lASlKS J. fOUIIBTT.
Proper articles will bo signed later in Ike

event of Mitchell accepting tlio purse offered
by the Coney Island Athlelio club. Abe
Hummel ! , the well known criminal lawyer ,

who is Mitchell's advisor in America , cable !
Ills client tonight advising him to accept
the offer.

MOWNii: > AN A.UATIUJUt-

liiok .McAnllllo SlrlUot nn Kilty .Murk In
I'liHiKlrlphlu-

.Pim.uinu'iiiA
.

, Pa. , April L- Horace M.
Leeds of Atlantic City , N. J. , the amateur
champion lightweight of America , received
a setback tonight at the hands of Jack
McAuliffo. the champion professional light-
weight

¬

, in a four-routid bout at the
Academy of Music. The auditorium was
filled with an enthusiastic crowd of-
i; i , ,") ( ) ' ) and each pugilist had a large crowd of-
followers. . Walter Campbell was referee.-
McAuliiTe

.

was seconded by George Mc-

Donald
¬

of London , Thomas Farrcll , ex-

iimatenr
-

champion middleweight , and Jimmy
Nelson. Leeds had two relatives behind
him.

There -was a very noticeable discrepancy
iu Iho size and condition of Iho men. Leeds
was as "line as a fiddle , " and stood at least
three inches taller than McAuliffe , while the
latter weighed at least fifteen pounds more
than his opponent.-

At
.

the call of time MeAullffe went for his
opponent , but Leeds escaped. McAuliffo
then e-augbt Ixeds with bis loft and right ,

the latter a stiff blow under the heart.
Leeds ran in to clinch , and putting his head
down to avoid punishment butted Jack se-
verely

¬

in the left eye , culling il open. Mae
did all Iho work unlil Iho end of Ihe round.-

In
.

the second round Leeds was cautious
and scarcely slruck a blow. Mac rushed
him all over tbo ring , jabbing him with his
left on the eye , upper cutting him and put-
ting

¬

that punishing right in on Leeds' heart.
Just before the call of time ho drove Leeds
to the ropes with a hard left swing which
landed right on the jaw and bad him all bul
out.In the third round MeAuliffo rushed and
Leeds fell almost over the ropes. Leeds
could not strike a blow until Mac slipped
and tliLii ho landed his right on MeAulfffo's
head , his only blow during Iho round , which
was entirely McAuillTo's. Leeds' face was
by this time a sicht. His eyes were nearly
ciose-d and the straight Jubs and upper cuts
of McAuliffo's loft nearly mashed bis nose ,

which was covered with blood-
.In

.

tbo fourth and final round , Jack starled-
iu lo finish Leeds and punished him severely.
Leeds essayed lo lead once , but was short
and caught a stinger on the Jaw from Mae's
right which almost settled mailers. Ho
staggered up , but was fought to the ropes
and caught a left swing on the other side of
his jaw , which again almost dropped him.-
.Leeds

.

. was game and stuck to it , and time
alone saved him. McAulitTo won easily , al-
though tbo law precluded a decision by the
referee.

KIIVIVINQ CItlUKKT.

Fair Ground * ISngiigml Uniforms Selected
MmnbrrMhlp Incr.-ilHloir ,

Tlio annual meeting of the Omaha Cricket
club was bold at the Barker hotel lasl night ,

and arrangements were nearly completed
for the summer's sport. The committee
on grounds reported that the fair grounds
could bo secured for the season al $50 pel
mouth , nnd it was Instructed to close a bar-
gain at that figure. The Tennis club will oc-

cupy part of the space , and n series of fool
ball matches will bo scheduled after the
cricket season is over.

There was a somewhat lengthy discussion
over the uniforms to bo worn by the club
and it was finally decided to wear claret
colored caps , bolts and blazers with white
trousers and shirts.

Over thirty applications for membcrshlr
were received last evening , which makes
the tolal membership eighty-one , with ex-
cellent prospects of passing the 100 marL
bcforo the playing season opens-

.O'ltourke's
.

I.litest Oder.
NEW YOUK , April 1. Thomas O'Kourko to-

day posted $700 and loft Iho following rep.-

lo
.
-;

the challenge of Eddlo Pierce :

In reply to the offer of Eddlo Plerco to light
(Iconri * ) ami the report published that
Dlxon will not give him a chance , please
state that Dlxon will moot I'lerco fen
$ ! ,ti)0) a sldo or upwards and the larg-
e

-

t purse offered by any club , in-
hu will light any man In the world from ll'J
pounds to 118 pounds for flO.ouil u * ldo ami
the feathorweUht bell and the championship
To show wo nro In earnest 1 have deposited
$500 , which I'lurcO or anyone aspiring to the
featherweight championship can cover-

.iolng

.

( ill ( iuttriitinri ;.

NEW YOUK , April 1. Hesults at Gutlon-
burg today :

rir.st race , four and a half furlongs : Charlie
( IU to 1)) won , Hrooklyn ((0 to 1) second , Captah
Wagner ( i ) to f third. Time : M ? ,' .

Second race , llvo and a half furlongs : Slow-
away ((7 to 'J ) won , Tartarian tO I" 1)) second
Jack l.ovelldU lo luhlril. Time : 1OOS: .

Third race, four and a half furlongs : I'cilos-
trlan 14 to 1)) won , My Gyps ((5 to 'J ) second

r to 1)) third-
Fourth

. Timer
racu , and a half furlongs : Dales

man ( !) to li won , Tammany Hall ( ' to 1)) HOC
end , Happy .Maid 4 toll third. Time : 1:24: ! {

I'lfth racu , three-fourths of a mlle : Kliaftai
((9 to 2i won , Xoiioblii ((7 lo 5)) second , Mon&on (

to 1)) third. Time : llfj: .

Sixth race , six and a half furlongs : Sails
bury ( 0 to 1)) won , lluddlilst ((5 toJ ) secoml
Mulatto t7 to'J ) third. Time : l'J3i.-

Opouml

: .

ut Sun l-'ranclnco.
SAN FHANCISCO , Gal. . April 1. The sprinj

running meeting of the BlooJ HOMO associa
lion opened loday at Bay District track.

Seven furlongs : Sir Walter won , Marline
second. Dr. lim! third. Time : : .

Half a milo : llonny Jean , colt , won , Attlcu
second , Hattlc Hall third. I'Imo : Dl.

Half 11 mile ; A bra , Illly , won , Kdvcr Stat
second , lieallzalIon third. Time : &0i.

Six and a half furlongs : Dlnero won , Mott-
M'cuml. . Revolver third. Time : 1 : '-! ! ) (

Six furlongs , fi-year-olds : Drummer wo-
iJraudei( - second , Alliance third. Time : 1:11:

Six furlongs : St. C'rolx won , Incarimm ace
ond. Initiation third. Time : 1:1H.

Six furlonss : (ihullator won , I'nriency sec-
ond , Mackey third. Time ; IMCHj-

.Tor

.

the limit Hunt Ititci .

Nnw HAVKN , Conn. , April 1.It is beliovoi
the loiter from the Oxford crow to th-
Yales relative to tlio international collcg
boat race , has been received from the othe
side , bul those in a position lo know will no-

talk. . Nothing definite us to the content
will be made public until definite action I

decided on.
Sturtoil Long Kxlilliltlon.

LONDON , April 1. At Kgyptian hall , Plcc;

dllly , this evening , John Roberts , the clian
plan player of billiards , began a game c-

a1,000 points with Charles D.iwsun , D.uvso
having 'J.OOO points to start with.

Cloud lit New Orluitim.
NEW Oai.BAN.s , La. , April 1. The Cresccr

City Jockey club's winter meeting close
today. It bus proven very successful , nn
will go on record as ouo of the best wlntt

raoo meetings owr-hcld in the south. The
weather was flnvrloday , the track fast and
the attendance la)4py)

l-'lwt race , llvn furlong * ! Denver ((3 toll
won , Turk-done t'2 lei ti se-cond , Armlnton ( '

lithlld. Time : 1:0.: ) .

Second race , five forlorn :* : Hill Howard n
torn won. Helfa tJiH l> ) D ) lecondi Mildred ((1C-

to lithlrd. Tlmot Iti2t: { .

Third race , five ( illmints : Hubert O'Noll ((3
toll wonTom Harding ( Jtoli kccuiul , On-
Tltneir. . to 1)) third. Time : 1OU4.:

Fourth race , mile and one-sixteenth : 1'liolnli
Dorian ( OtoDvortc) K.rcolxlor 7toD ) second ,

I'ncle I'ratik (eveui third. Time : l:50i: ( .

I'lflh race , handlenp , six furlongs : Ilia-
Dnko ((10 tel ) won , Ten Mike i-l to Ci ) second ,

I'lgeon ((2 to 1)) tlilnia'lmt' ! lU'i.-
Athlitlc

: .

Clfib iiitortultini'nt.-
On

.

April the Onrnha Athletic club will
give an cnturtninnwnt consisting of sucli ex-

orcises
¬

as polo vaulting , lumbUutr. bur work ,

lilgh kicking , boxing ami wrestling.
The bar work tinder Ih-of. Hcnrv ICtiin-

merow
-

promises to bo especially good. After
the athletic exercises the floor will bo cleared
and an opportunity Riven for dancing , one of
the Italian orchestras of the city having
been engaged for tlio occasion. The enter-
tainment

¬

Is open to the public.-

UViiM'r

.

TMUrn u , lob-
.LofisviM.n

.

, Ky. , April 1. Left Fielder
Weaver signed a contract IhUt morning to
play with the Louisville club-

.l'ltiviCKI

.

> OX I'Al'KH.

Latest I-'nblu of tin KncrKetlc Iciwu News-
pupcr

-
CornnpondcMt-

.Boosn
.

, la. , April 1. [Special Telegram lo
TUB Bin. | A good deal of indlgnallon Is ex-

pressed
¬

in this section over tbo account of a
wreck of the Jnvani-so World's fair train
near tills place. A correspondent who was
on the train sent cm ; a report staling that In-

a roar-cnd collision a number of the
Java people were. badly bruised ,

an engine demolished and other serious
damaire done. As a matter of fact the train
following had nearly e-omo to a stop before It-

slruck and beyond breaking Ihe glass in Iho
headlight and mashing ouo step of the rear
sleeper of the Java train uo damage was
done. The occupants of the rear sleencr did
not know the accident had occurred and the
hair raising-story of the correspondent was
all a creation of a vivid Imagination. The
angina which ho described as demolished
went right along with a heavy train and thu
entire accident was unworthy of mention-

.lowu

.

.Snndiiy Si-hoot Workers ,

CKDAII KAPID * , In. , April L [Suoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu HKB. ] O. U. Stevenson , assist-
ant

¬

superintendent of the northwest district
of the American Sunday School union , lias
made his annual rejiort to. the society. In
speaking of Iho special work done in Iowa
during the past twelve months , ho says
the missionaries in Iowa have or-
ganized

¬

12'J! now Sabbath schools , gath-
ering into them 407 teachers and 4,0(5-
8scholars.

(

. They have organized HIT

other schools , with a." S teachers and 2GSJ
scholars , visited or otherwise aided 'J-iiT:
other schools with lO.OIS teachers and 10-
3iO

, -

: ! scholars , distributed 'J.OJS bibles and
testaments among the needy , visited 20-tOU
families , distributed SlH.iiOi ) worth of religious
literature , delivered 4'JI7 addresses , and
traveled 1)1,5-11) miles. During the year
forty-two churches nave duvolopo : ! from Iho
schools and JI.IOO hopeful conversions have
been reported. '

ItenlKmitlon at a Kullrimil O'llclU.-
BOONI

.
: , In. , April 1. [ Special Telegram to

TUB line. ] A surprise was created in rail-
road circles today bv, 'the knowledge that M.
Hopkins , superintendent of the Iowa division
of the Chicaco & j orthwestcrn , bad re-

signed his '1'lie took ef-

fect
position. | , resignation

last night. Mr. Hopkins will re-
main until another man is sent
to supply his' place. Who this
will bo is not known. ''Mr. Hopkins has been
here as division superintendent for six years.
Previous to that iho was for llvo years
superintendent of the Northern Iowa division
at Kaplo Grove , ami laas been in the employ
of the Northwestern"roael for thirty years ,

beginning us a brnUemnn. llo will probably
engage in railroad work with another road
running into Chicnpo. '

I own Mlnbitnr'rt Death.
Four DODOJJ , la!, April 1. Special Tele-

gram to THE BEE. ] Hector J. W. Paipo of
the Fort Dodge Episcopal church died last
night at Spirit Lake after a tlireo weeks
illness. Rev. Mr. Puigo was prominent
among the Episcopal clergymen of the west.-
Ho

.

was at ouo time associated wilh Hobet
Newton mission work in Now York City and
was for eleven years pastor of n Warm
Springs. N. Y. , church. His death was
caused by overwork.-

Cruston

.

.lull Delivery.C-

IIESTOX
.

, la. , April 1. [Special Telegram
to THE BEI : . ] The prisoners confined in the
county jail made their escape last night.
They sawed off an iron bar and removed ;i

liortion of a brick wall. It is apparent they
had assistance , as knives and files were
used. There were five prisoners , three in-

fer burglary , awaiting action of HID grand
Jury. This is the third Jail delivery in the
past two years.-

Itur
.

l rH lloba. Safe.-
MANILLA

.

, la. , April 1. [Special Telegram
to THE BKK.The] postofllco al ibis place
was enlercd by burglars last night and Hie
safe blown. The Ihioves gel nolhing fo-
illieir trouble , ns the sifo contained nothing
but nolcs and papers. This was Ihe thin !

limo Iho ottlee had been broken inlo during
Iho past two years , i

Sioux City's New Ittiiik.
Sioux CITV , la.: , April 1. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun BEE. ] A new national bank Is

being organized with $200,000 capital hero , ii
which Cudahy brothers will have the con-
trolling interest. The bank will do business
at the stock yards.

HAS A 3IUHK I' l < ; iFIU Abl'JiUf.-

Viir

.

Is Almost Ovrr in iliu Choctuw Iinlliii
Nation.-

PAtfts
.

, Tex. , April 1. The fiery blood thai
lias bcon running riot In the veins of the

Choctaws for the past wcol : went down sev-
eral degrees today and it now looks as if Ihe
lowering war clouds would soon break away
Indian Agent Bennett reached Antlers carlj
this morning and proceeded at once It-

Locke's residence lo loo'.c' over Iho sceuo. Hi
expressed his horror of what had been done

Late Ibis afternoon Governor Jonoi
reached Goodlaud and was immediately
closeted with Agent Bennett and Ills twc-
captains. . Bennett explained thai if Ihoj
persisted in keening up strife martial lav
was inevitable. They seriously dobatet
moving Locke tonight. Bennett warned them
that it would bo a fatal stop , as Lock.e had r
strong , well fortified fnijf.and would almost an-

nihilate them. Whjlo discussing the mattci
with them ho received" n telegram from tin
Interior department -directing him tu e-al
upon the iie-arcst post commander for all tin
troops ho thought necessary. This broughi
them to n halt anTlhoy uskc-d until toiuor
row to decide what fhouid bo done-

.Bennotl
.

went to Antlers tonight , and will
Commissioner Gibbon : ! proceeded to Locko'i-
fort. . In the mornimfho will return to Good
laud and If Jones will not agree to dlsbaiu
lie will order troops at once. Ho says In
will order a force sufnci'ent to preserve ordo
and protect life. It is thoughl,4uiwever , tin
troops will not have a i-hane-o teiTlro off thu !

guns and that they wil) soon return home.-

AH

.

Luciknil lit Jr i'i NVuftlilngtun.-
WASIUXOTOX

.

, tD. O. ) April 1. A tclegr.ui
(

was received this morning from Agent Ben-

nett at Union Agvhcy , saying ho was ei

route to the scone threatened troubl
between the Choolaws and forwarded th
following telegram from Commissioner Gil

'ho opposing forces are in camp fou
miles apart , preparing for a conflict. Thet-
is bound to be bloodshed unless speedy relic
is had. "

Acting Indian Commlsslonnr Beet recon
mended that the secretary of war bo r
quested to Instruct tlm proper milttar
authorities to furnish ou the call of Agon
Bennett such military force us is ncccssar-
lo preserve Iho peace-

.Movmmnti

.

of Oci-.in St iimrrit April
.At

.

Lizard Passed Uhynland , from No-

York. .

At Scllly Passed Woltnar , from Bait
more.-

At
.
Liverpool Arrived ICansas , from Bo

ton.At Brow Head Passed Auraula , froi
Now York.

CATTLE RUSTLERS CAPTURED

Shots Exchanged Between Dakota Officers

mul Black Hilh Toughs.

SPOKANE AUGHEY SLIGHTLY WOUNDED

Uo rir < on .Sheriff Itlukey of Knll Itlvor
County nndVn JiilclclyVlngpil by-

tlio Littler Two ltid.-

Men .lulled.

HOT Srtitxos. S. D. , April 1. [Special
Telegram to Tun Uip.: , ] Lentlnzingcr and
Clark , two tough characters broke into a
house near ICdgcmont , ransacked the con-

tents
-

, stole what they wanled and skipped.
Sheriff Hlakoy and Deputy Sam Moses were
sent for ami in searching for them got trails
of two notorious characters , W. II. Aughey
alias "Spokane'1 and Jim Clayton. The olll-
cers

¬

thinking that Die four would soon meet
at some point , followed Aughoy and Clayton ,

hoping to capture the Iwo men Ihey were
after. Friday night Aughcy and Clayton
camped west of Kdgombnt several miles.
The sheriff and deputy secreted them-
selves

¬

and observed Aughoy and Clayton
round up a few bead of cattle and kill two
fat steers. This was meat for the alert
ofllcers nnd they pounced upon the rustlers
with commands to throw up their bauds.

Clayton complied , but Aughey dropped be-
hind

-

the dead steer and pulling a Sharps
rillo , began shooting at Sheriff Hlakoy.
Shots were rapidly exchanged and Aughey
was winged. The men were then taken into
custody. Aughey was shot through the left
band and right arm and was brought to this
city and lodged in Jail. Clayton was once in
jail here for larceny and Aughoy was
arrested for tlio same ofTonso but escaped.
They are hard citizens and doubtless mem-
bers

¬

of a gang of cattle rustlers that have
been working the country west of Kdgcmont
and Wyoming. Their examination will take
place Thursday.-

V.ITTI.I

.

:

Wyoming OIllcluU Mului n Successful Itnld
Near llull'ulo-

.HupiAio
.

, Wyo , April 1. ( Special to Tin :

fiin. ] Great satisfaction was caused In
Buffalo by the capture of four cattle thieves
Monday morning. They were brought in
from the direction of Suggs last evening by
Sheriff Uovoe and three deputies. Thcchnrgo
against them Is stealing nnd killing a steer
belonging to the DCS Moines Cattle company ,
who own the -III brand. Their names , as
far as can bo learned , are W. K. Johnson , W.
Stuart , "Hcd" Owens and Hardy. The latter ,

who is called "Mexican Pete , " worked for
some time on the ranch of Harry Holloway ,
a leading of Buffalo. Ho is a line
rider and employed his time breaking horses.
The steer killed was sold to.IooSpeckbacker ,

a butcher of this town , and tbo brand was
visible on the carcass of the animal after the
hide was taken oT.( The arrest was very
quietly made , few people being aware of the
shcrltt's absence until.lie returned with his
prisoners.

Orlrlolis Nv Notes-
.Onuncns

.

, S. D. , April. 1. ( Special to TUB
line. ] The station of Smithwick , ten miles
north of hero on the Fremont , Hlkhcrn &
Missouri Valley , was discontinued today.-

It
.

was originally a cattle shipping point for
the country north and west , but since tbo
road has been extended new shipping points
have been established , leaving so little busi-
ness

¬

that it docs not pay to keep up the
ofllco longer. The suspension may only be
temporary , for the settlement of the country
will most likely make it necessary to estab-
lish

¬

the station ag.iin for the convenience of
now farmers settling there.-

Tlio
.

llrst postmaster in South Dakota cut
olT by the political axe is the local otlicial.
News reached hero of the appointment of A.-

M.
.

. McCarty in the place of Cyrus Wilson ,

removed , Thursday. McCarty and A. Col-
Ran were the two uemocrath : aspirants. The
people were somewhat surprised to see such
prompt action taken in ttie matter.

Many now settlers are coming into this
county this spring and everything is on the
upward tendency , with tlio ground in good
shape for n prosperous season. Tlio early
grain is coming up and the grass is looking
iuito green1.

Jinny New Settlers.-
CnAMiuni.Ai.N

.

, S. D. , April 1. (Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Never before in its
history has South Dakota had so largo an
immigration as now. During March IS :) home-
stead filings were made at the land office
here , being tlio best record over mndo by
any laud onico in this state.

The Missouri river is steadily rising hero
and ice is running heavily. Several sections
of a pontoon bridge have floated by during
the past few hours , supposed to bo from
Pierre. A few pontoons belonging to the
Chamberlain Bridge company were sunk
this afternoon.

Killed lilt IMiiyinntn.-
IcAi'tn

.

CITY , S. D. , April L [Spccia
Telegram to THE Bw : . ] The S-year-old son
of Frank Sluclicr , n ranchman living
seven miles east of here , was accidcntly shot
and instantly killed by a lU-ycar-ohl boy
named Boutwcll yesterday. The boys were
playing with an old gun that had not been
loaded all winter until today. Uoutwcll ,

whoso homo is In Michigan , fled to tbo
prairies and nftcrdiligcnt search has not yet
been found. o

SALVATIONISTS WELCOMED.

Salvation Army IltMiliiimrtitrs Ituiiimeil-
Iroiii Dos Molm-t tn Onmliii.

The Salvation army assembled at its bar-

racks
¬

last evening to welcome Major and
Mrs. Georre French , leaders of the army in

what is known as the Midland division ,

which embraces the states oflowa , Nebraska ,

the Dakotas , Colorado and Missouri. Here-

tofore
¬

the headquarters have been In Deg

Moines , la. , but believing Omaha u more
central point as a IKISO of operations and a-

ilold which is more in need of its Immediate
attention , the army has transferred its head-

quarters to this point. The major brings
with him Thomas Glassoy , bis private secre-

tary , nnd .Tjoals and Miss Carrie Janscn ,

to assist him and his wife in the work. An-

olllco will bo established in the Now York
Life building.

Major French is a young man , but has
been twelve years in the service. Ho and
his wife are good speakers and active
workers , and the army fools ssfo In predict-
ing

¬

the accomplishment of much good in the
near future.

The proceedings last night opened with nn
address of welcome and responses by the
major and Mrs. French. After several
songs and addresses those who desired sat
down and partook of n sumptuous spread.
The exorcises closed by the tolling of indi-
vidual

¬

cxpnonces.Interspersed with singing.-
On

.

Tuesday evening Major French will
speak at the First Presbyterian church Uxm)

the rise and progress of the Salvation army ,

and on Thursday evening of General Booth's
social scheme which has received so much
attention throughout thu civilized world. On
Wednesday evening a rare treat Is promised.-
It

.

will bo nothing less than a hallelujah wed-
ding solemnized by the major himself.

Commercial C.'lnli Mooting.-

At
.

noon tomorrow another meeting of the
Commercial clue will bo hold at the Board
of Trade rooms , to which all reputable citi-
zens arc invited. Lunch will bo served
speeches will bo made and the objects of the
club will bo fully set forth.

Tills is an which has for Its
solo purpose the upbuilding of Omaha. II
has at thU time over !!00 members and hopet-
to have l.ooa within a month. Those , how-
ever , who now belong do not desire to expend
any money until WM ) signers have been se-

cured , the idea being that the club sbouh
not actually enter unon its high mission tint !

it can do so with tolling effect at the start
Those who have already joined are union :

Omaha's most prominent and eiiterprisliif-
cltlens. . Kvorylxwly who has Omaha at hear
Is earnestly Invitud to bo present tomorrovn-
oon. .

Will Stop I'linl ScllliiK.-

ST.

.

. Louts , Mo. , April 1. Judge Alonz-

iWlldennan of the circuit court of tlio Thin
Judicial district of Illinois u t Belleville yestet
day rendered a decision declaring uncoustl-

'ut' lunal Iho special act ol ItW * . which pet

mils pool soiling within the enclosed ground *
of race tracks and fair associations Incorpor-
ated

¬

under the laws of Iho state.
The decision Is sweeping , and unless re-

versed
¬

by the supreme court of the stale
will result in IHIO ! selling or other
forms of gambling on every race track In the
slate.-

NTtn.it

.

ttvxintKini onrmm f.i.vij. .

Hnl ton nnd Itccchrr'it WliUky fi-iuiiU
Amount to it Vury l.arK Sinn.-

LOUISVIM.K
.

, Ky. , April 1. A. K. Stilton and
his bookkeeper , William Beechor , languish
in jail in default of ball In the sums of f l.'i.OOO

and SIHMXX ) respectively. Bail was fixed at-
ilrst at $." 0,0X( ) each , and despite the effort
made by the attorneys for the accused no
bondsmen were secured. This ball wan ro-
duccd

-

somewhat by Judge Thompson this
morning nnd it is said that Sutton will bo
able to furnish hail.

Major IClnnoy made a formal protest
against tlio amount of the bond , and espec-
ially

¬

that fixed for Boochor , but the court
could not bo Induced to change its opinion
The tu-olimiuary hearing was set for next
Saturday.

The amount of money obtained by Sutton
on his fraudulent receipts is , it seems , much
larger than was at llrst estimated. Attor-
ney

¬

Kohn declares that the peculations of
the accused will aggregate i''o.l.thH ) . Cincin-
nati

¬

batiks and bankers , It is stated on good
authority , will lose more than the ljulsvlllop-
eople. . The frauds , it was learned this
morning , extend to Kansas City , St. Louis
and other western cities and may boidlslrib-
tiled through many other places.-

It
.

is Intimated that two well known citi-
zens who have been close to Sutton are also
involved and may bo proceeded against in
the courts.

From late developments it appears tha *
.

Cincinnati whisky brokers have been caught
for more than all the banks combined. Some-
time niro , when tbo old Mattlnglv
distillery was reorganized , Mr. P. Mattingly
decided that the newly organized com-
pany should redeem all of its .outstanding
warehouse whisky receipts , which had been
printed on a light yellow p.ipor , ami issue
new duplicates to the various banks and
parlies holding tlielr old paper to secure the
Just debts of the old Mattiugly distillery
combination. The reorganized company , ac-
.cordlndy issued new receipts , printed by Mr.
President Mattlngly's directions , however ,

on a light green paper. As Sutton was an
interested party in the Mattingly distillery
reorganization , advising as to the now coin-
company's

-
business affairs , etc. , the duty of

redeeming the old yellow warehouse receipts
with the now light green warehouse receipts
was intrusted to him. Ho supervised the
records of this particular work , redeeming
Iho receipts from the banks and other hold-
ers

¬

In person.-
It

.

would seem thai Sutton. after redeem-
ing

¬

old paper of the Mallingly company ,
quietly wcul on to Cincinnati and secured
handsome loans on the yellow warehouse re-
ceipts and entrapped the Cincinnati houses
above mentioned.-

Mr.
.

. Leon Block , who is In the city today ,

acknowledged that tlio Cincinnati houses
had been grandly defrauded by the running
Sutton. Ha conlirmed the fact of Sutton's
fraudulent borrowing of money on canceled
receipts by representing to the Cincinnati
parties that the old yellow receipts were
original and genuine , when they were in fact
worthless duplicates of the newly issued
green warehouse receipts , held by Louisville
bankers.

This startling development is followed by
another feature oven more damaging to-

Sutton. . It was learned from an excellent
source this morning that Sutton after hav-
ing

¬

taken warehouse receipts in exchange for
whisky , .surrendered at Iho- time , went to
work and deliberately offered such receipts
as collateral on loans , thus virtually borrow-
ing

¬

money on whisky collateral that bad no
absolute existence.-

s

.

i.xvitni DAKOTA.

,11 in Itlvor and Other Valleys Sulimurgrd-
ircat( l iimiK: ti Property.M-

ANDAN.
.

. N. D. , April 1. Uoports of wash-
outs

¬

along the Heart river are coming In and
indicate much damage to bridges and houses.
Four of the six railway bridges across the
Heart river , within six milc-j of hero , wcro
washed away , and three tmlos of track car-

ried
¬

uway and many farms submerged. All
Iho people have moved and are safe , but will
lose most of thulr household goads bvsldus
some of their homes entire. Water dropped
three feet last night , and it is thought that
the worst Is over. Trains have been greatly
delayed.-

Huitox
.

, S. D. , April 1. Tlio Jim river has
been rising rapidly the past three days , and
tonight is highcr-than since the great freshet
of 18SU. Water bus gone beyond the rivet-
banks and is overspreading the lowlands.-
An

.

immense quantity of sacked grain was
submerged , and the cattle pens washed
away. Some of the bridges are either
badly damaged or entirely carried away.-
A

.

force of men is busy keeping the ice and
debris from accumulating against the piers
of the Third street bridge and c-nrryinir that
structure down stream. The e-omctery line
bridge is under water nnd the upper
arches washed out. The bridges spanning
the Cain. Shoe , Pearl and other creeks are
either damaged or washed away. iMoro
water is in sight than for len years past.
The snow has nearly all disappeared-

.Till'

.

: xitiirr vnit'.r.

How St. l.ouls Opi'r.itni-s Surprlsnil unit
rirlisunlly Stored u I'iivorlte.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , April I. Thm-o Irivo boon
rumors around the Wcstorn Union telegraph
building all day of a coming strike of oper-

ators.
¬

. Nothing has boon heard outside of-

thoclly. . It is supposed that the strike , if
ono is to eotno. would bo over a local griev-

ance
¬

of some sort. But no information could
bo gleaned regarding any trouble. Tonight
at 0.r: ( ) o'clock there was hu.ird
resounding through the operating
room a shrill whistle. Immediately every
opcralor threw open his key and leaving his
table walked toward the desk nf Chief Oper-
ator

¬

Crain. Major Custer , the all night
chief , then in n short speech , reminded Col-

onel
¬

Craln that today was the first of April
and also his Kid birthday , after which
ho presented the colonel with an exceedingly
handsome , solid gold w.itch on b.-half of the
night force. Completely taken by surprise Col-

onel
¬

Crain for u few minutes could say nothi-
ng. . Finally ho formed an appropriate re-
ply , then reminded the boys that business
must not bo neglected , and turiind to his
desk to discover a wore of congratulatory
messages from as many different cities.

*Transrmitliuml.il l.uu.-H .Meet-

.Cmc.vfio
.

, 111. , April 1. The agreement be-

tween
¬

tbo lines of tbo Western Freight as-

sociation
¬

and the Transcontinental lines
concerning the commissions to bo paid on
through California trafllo was resumed this
morning in thu ofllco of Chairman Mldirloy of
the Western Freight association. The meet-
ing

¬

lasted all day and nothing definite was
determined , an adjournment being taken
until April 'M.

The Southern Pacific offered to do away
with a fi-ccnt arbitrary rate which 11 has , but
tlio western roads would not pay nnyuttcnlion-
to the otl'er , saying that It was not of suff-
icient

¬

consequence to make any difference in
the percentages-

.I'riHliliiit

.

MuUoxh'K Illrtlulny.-
PitiscETo.N

.

, N. 1. , April L Dr. James Me-

Cosh , ex-president of Princeton and eminent
thj world over as an iiislructor and thinker ,

Is S2 years old today , and congratulations are
pouring in upon htm - from all over this
country and Kuropo.

CLOTHING CUTTERS STRIKE

Members of tha Union Oonfiileut of Winniuj-
iu the Struggle ,

INJUNCTION ISSUED AGAINST THE MEN

Thi-y llm ,, | | P ( , , , Tmuptirurlly lti 4tr.iiipil-
Irnin

!

Dechtrlnc Iliiyrnlt Help Kx-
ported li-oni llm Itrnlhorhoiiil of-

TiilloMl'rc t-iif Oittliiiilc of AlVulM. ;

NBW YOUK , April 1. There are n * sluni of-

a settlement of tlio clothing cullers' iru-kout
Justice Lawrence has Isitied another lemp.i-
rary Injunction restraining the American
Federation of L-ibor and tlio ofhVcrs of the
garment workers from issuing circulars or
inciting n boycott of firms which have locked
out the cutters.-

A
.

mass meeting of the United DroiluMhood-
of Tailors was held this afternoon tom
sider the desirability of declaring a sun , :

thotlc strike.
Among tlie speakers wore President s.un-

tiol ( iompcrsof tlio American Kodcrattmi . . .-

rLabor. . A resolution was adopted pl..l.-n , r
moral and financial support to the U is i
out cutters , and promisingth.it il c.r i

upon by the cutters and garment wm-ki PS
quit work the tailors belonging to Hi--
brotherhood would do so. Thitvsoiuti n
will bo submitted to the executive commit-
tee In secreet session mi Monday , and if-
passd by the committee , It Is penenilhn
derstood that the tailors will go nut , M , i
strike Monday afternoon. The tailor * av
they are In sympathy with the rultrn he
cause the latter helped them in a s-'riU.-
I he tailors also say they feel that their in-
terests are affected by the lockout.

The locked-out cutters are feelini ; ven m-

lldent and the remark is frequent he.ir.l-
"If we can p.iss Monday wo are nil ruin "
There seemed uo disposition on the part of
the men to give up the light. Seeretnn
white said that at least two houses h.id
made overtures to the men to return to work ,

but the stand meant all or none Tin- cutters
would not repudiate the stand haet-
aken. .

Over SCO cutters are out. Two hundred
have gone to other cities to work.

Want the .Mzimiliiutiirom liiilli-teil ,

Secretary White said this afternoon that
the counsel for tbo United Garment flit-
ters

¬

was preparing a paper to present to the
district attorney asking the grand jury to
have the manufacturers indicted for crimi-
nal conspiracy in locking out the cutters and
that the individual suits would bo brought
to recover damages-
.tr.Ata

.

meeting of delegates of the trades
councilor the United Garment Workers of
America tonight thirty delegates represent-
ing ten unions of cutters and tailors of New
York and vicinity wcro present and it was
decided to hold a grand mass meeting of
tailors and contractors and the entire cloth-
ing

¬

making industry of the city lu Coop.1!

union on Tuesday night to protest against
the injunction served upon the nfllcers ot thu
American federation of Labor and the
United Garment Workers of America before
thi re had been any hearing in court

During tbo coming weelt a secret confer-
ence of the leading ofhVers of the trades
unions of tlio United States will be held in
tills city to take action on the legal question
of boycotts raised against the cutters during
the present lockout and to adopt measures to
make boycotting hereafter more effective.

Quito a number of desertions by luiiirhts-
of Labor men in the shops where cutters are
locked out wore reported tonight. A num-
ber

¬

of nonunion men were also reported to
have quit work tonight.-

In

.

I'mspuct-
.Niw

.

: YOUK. April 1. Tbo walking dele-
gates

¬

representing the four carpenters or-
ganizations

¬

of this city joined to light the
system of letting contracts by which
largo Jobs are taken by one con-
tractor , sublet piecemeal to smaller
ones , nnd these , in turn , sometimes resub-
letting.

-
. They claim tlio system keeps waircs

down and proven ts union men from getting
work. They will inaugurate a scries of
strikes against it.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. O. , April 1. The Journeyman
painters bavo.dccided .to Htriko Monday for
an advance in watrc.s and a reduction iu
hours from nine to oivrlit per day. About
1,01)0) men are involved. Tlio bosses are de-
termined

¬

not to accede to their demands.I-
.

.

I. ciitod Its Convicts.-
.IiFFiitsoN

.

. : CITV , Mo. . April I. Governor
Stone today approved the act of the legisla-
ture

-
to prevent bribery and corruption at-

elections. . It limits expense's of the candi-
dates and requires them to Illo sworn state-
ments of their campaign expenses. The act
Is similar to the Now York law.

The board of inspectors of the penitentiary
today entered into a contract for live years
to furnish the Ohio Valley Pearl company
with 1.10 male and llfty female convicts to bo
used in the manufacture of pearl buttons.
The price of the labor a day Is GO cents for
men and .10 cents for women.-

ItrlcW.i.vcrn

.

. I.url nl Out ,

Ri'itiNiii'ini.ii. Mass. , April I. The brick-
layers

¬

strike began today. Soarcoli half a-

uoicn trowels are in use. All the big con-
tractors

¬

locked the men out-

.Hi

.

I.I Kit fOll l.Ul'K.

! ( Smith Alunion * IIIIIo Clnrlc mill Tlimi-
JominlU( Huic'liln.

CHICAGO , 111. , April 1. Miss Enio Clark ot
Spokane , Wash. , a member of thn freshmen
class at the Northwestern university at-
Kvnnston , twelve miles north .Qfllils city ,

was tonight shot iand instantly killed In, K-

Itoss Smith , who was until lately , vlo-
a resident of Spokane. The cause of
the murder iwas tlio refusal of the
young lady to entertain Smith's proposal of-
marriage. . Miss Clark is Hi years of age and
the daughter of a prominent family In-

Hpolcane. . Smith was 'J'i' years of airc Ho
had for several years be-on an ardent sui'or
for the hand of MIs-t Chirk. His atu-nti JIH
were repulsed by thu parents of Miss ( 'lark
and by the young lady herself , but sn per-
sistent was Smith that in a final elVori to get-
away from him Miss Clark was sent to tha-
Northwestet n university.-

Hn
.

finally followed her here and railed
nn her at her bo.irding home. 1'i-rsuad
higher to take a walk , he again presented bis
claim as a suitor and was again refused ,
whereupon ho drew a revolver , firing five
shots. She foil dead and ho turtu-d tin1
weapon on himself , receiving fatal wounds

it. II. Smith , tlio father of young Smith , is-

a wealthy ship builder ami contractor ut-
Selbrooks , Ore. Miss Clark's parents nro
now in Florida. Her father is Ucv Nelson
Clark , a retired minister , who is now in the
real estate business in Spokane.-

Itiivcnpcirt'K

.

Diimorratln Victory.D-

AVKNIOKT
.

, la. , April 1.Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to Till' nun. ] Pavenporfs municipal
lilcction was held to lay and resulted in
majorities for Hi'iiry Vollmer for , N.-

C. . Martin , clerk ; Kliol Pock , assessor' L. 1-
1Klock , treasurer'hris; Torning , park com
mlsslonor ; James 1. Hyatt , police magistrate ,

and William Klein , William nisehuiT led
Edinger , Henry Hani , G. W. Krrltcr and
M. K. Harkhurst , aldermen. All are dem-
ocrats except ono alderman.-

Uncluriiil

.

u Dlviiltnil.-
NHW

.

YOUK , April 1. The National Load
company has declared a dividend of 1 per-
cent on the common stock , payable May 1 ,
IblK ) , to stockholders of record April 8 , 1SJI.' ;

Highest cif nil in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


